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LEGISL{TIVq BILL 9O

Approved by the covernor February 22, 1915

fn trod uced

ll{ ICT to
by R. llaresh, 32

a6end sections 2l-1114, 80-30'1, 80-401.01,
U0-4 1 1, antl 8r-80 l, Revised statutes
Supp1enent, lq7q, rolating to veteransi to
elininate the requirement that veteransi
service officersr salaries be set h
county boardi to allor certain indiv vi

the
duals

admission to the Nebraska veteransr Homei to
ch:n;e certdin elilibility dates; to change
ccrtiin tuition assistance Provisions; atrd to
repeal the ori:1ina1 sections.

Be it enacted bv thc pecole of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. ThJt section 2l-111t+, ReYised
Statutes Supplement, 19lu' be amended to re,ld as folloYs:

2l-1114. (1) The salaries of all elected
officers of tht-. county and-eppointive-fu+l-tifi.-rctc?aisr
serriee-offieers shall be fixed hy the countl board at
least sixty days prior to the closinl of filings of
cert.ificates of nomin,rtion to place names on the prinary
ballot for the rc:;pective ofrices, excePt as provitled in
section 32-110.01; !lg.l,i.{Cal4 that the salaries of the
prohation officers judicially apPointed under section
43-207 shal.1 be fixed by the judges nakinq such
appointment.

(2) The salaries of all deputies in the offices
of the elected officers and aFpointive full-titre
vetorans, srlrvice officers of tlre county sha1l be fixetl
by the count-y t'oar,l at such tines as necessit)' may
require.

Sec. 2. That section 80-301, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 11'1t!. be amentled to read as follors:

Ir0-301. Therc sha1l be established and
maintainerl t,y the State of sebraska an institution to be
knorn as the l,lebraska voter.tnst tlome, the object of rhich
shalI be to provide doniciliary and nursing home care and
subsistence (1) to ,r11 persons uho serveil in the arDed
fcrces of tIr: United States during a period of rar as
defined in section t)0-401.01; EgSClqgdr that at the tiil€
of making his apllrcation for admission to such home (a)
the aFplicant hds bpen a bon,r fide resident of the state
of ltebraskl for at least tvo Years: (b) he has become
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disnbled due Lo sorvice, old d.le, or oth(.,r{ise to anextent that it yrulcl prevont him from errnin,J aIivelihood; and (c) his incone from all sourc{)s is suchthat he uould be depenllent vholLy or pnrtialty uponpublic charities for support, or the tylje of care neealed
is av;rilable only at a stato institution; (2) to the rife
of any such person admittL.,l to such home, uho hasrtt.rined the d,re of fifty yoers and has l;een marrie<i tosuch ne.mber for at 1L.ast tyo years before h,_,r entranCe
into the hone; (3) to the yi.lors4 !n;l motliers.__and
lillglg of r:1i;il le servicemen and {oilen, ,t:r d:fined insubdivision (1) of this:;action, uho,li.,rl rhile in tho
service of t he Itnitad St rte:;, oI rho have since rliei] of aservice conn.lcte,l ,lis.rhilitv r.s (let,trmined by theVetcr.rns Admini:;tr.1tion: tnrl ('.r) to tte yidocs of
eli;ible servicemen, ts definorl in suL)division (1) of
this section, Hho l,ave since dio{l; trrovi!e!. suc)^ yi(lorsr
anil mothers._q$_!q!hgrs refarre(l tc in subdivisioD (lt
or (il) of this sectirrn shalt, rt th. time oF applyrng,
have been bona frde residents of the State of Nehraska
for at IeJst tro yelr:;, havo att tinod the tq-- of fiftyyears, be unatle to e,1rn a livelihood, .tnd l:e depen(lent
rholly or l,rrti lly u1.on prrtrlic ch,irj.tie-s, or the ty1,r-.6f
care needed i:; avtilable only at a,;t.it-r in:jtitution. :,lo
one admitte(l to the liome urr,ler conditi,tns herein
enumerated shall have a vr)sted right to ,t continued
rosidence in suclr hOmn i f s:ch l) rrson slr rIl c t,t:;c tc neet
any of tho abovo e1i yibility re.yrrirr-mont:i;
voman rho has heen re;ularlv a(lmitted :;hal Pqsy:de4.

lbede
no

nied
cont inued rcrii(loncr-' soI.'ly b4c,ruse of h.r m rrri.r;o to d
memL,er of the hc>nr,r; and !!!2y-lag!_!grthera that veterans,
wives, ri4ors, ind moth-rs._C!g_!g!!S1s a,init_te4 to the
\ebraska VetorJnrir iloile un,ler: the lrovisions of thissection, uhc hdye an inc()me in oxce,;s rf forty rlollars
per Jonth, in,llrtdin.t federdl pension, c{)nl)i-'ns,ttion,
socidl secrlrity, ()r h.rve riuf.icient ,tsr;otir riLl be
requirerl to r,)iTburse the st,ttr) ronthly a roasonabl,:
amount for the expensp of thair rdinten.tnce, this; arountto be determined lry tLe toar,l of In,luiry ln.1 Revi.rui g!4
Ilqgyligq_I!!ther..r1l mcn,-'y []di,l to the ritate L,y mernbers
of the Nebraskn Veterf,nsr Hom,: ir: conpli:nce. cith thissection vill be (l()[,osite.] in tho inFtitutional C,rsh Funrl
for the rlel^.rask.r Vctcrtnsr tlome. Any m()ney in the
vet{:ransr ilome BuiI'1 i,n,-} lund ()r tht: tnsitituti.nal f:sh
Fund for th.n Nebr.rs;k1 VJter'.rnsr IIome rvril,rtrle for
investure.nt shrIl be tnvcsteJ by the stdte investment
officer pursudnt to th,? provi:;ion:; of sections t2-1217 t.o'12-t?59.

Scc. l. 'Ihat spction ito-401.01, novised
Statutes Sunpleoc.nt, 1i)71r, bc amt:nded to re,rd as follous:
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80-q01.01. As useil in this act, unless the
contert othereise requires:

(1) A recognized veteransr organization shal1
aean a veteransr organization that has been charteretl by
the congress of the Uniteil States, rhich oaintains a
fully siaffed state heaalquarters and Yhich, at the tire
an appointmeot is to be ratle, shall have enrolletl in its
neob6iship in Nebraska at least ten Per cent of the rorld
Tar f, norlil gar II, Korean gar and vietna! Ilar Yetera[s
eliTible therefoE; EE9.Ii499r that the Disabled Atrerican
Yet6rans organization shall have enrolled in its
nenbership in Nebraska at least ten per cent of those
Nebraska veterans receiving service-connected
conpensation from the veterans IldninistratioD;

(2) veteran of florlal Ear I shall nean a Person
rho seryecl on actiee tluty in the arDed forces of the
United States betreen April 5, 1917' antl ttoveober 11,
1918, anal rho has received an honorable tlischarge, or its
equiyalent, fron such seEvice or rho, bei'ng a citizen of
the United States at the tine of his entrl into such
seEvice, served rith the oilitary forces of an]'
gorernneDt allied rith the united states in that var;

(3) veteEan of Borld tlar II sha1l aean a person
rho served on active duty in the araetl forces of the
united States beteeen December 7, 1941, aDtl Se?tartet--?7
{9{5 gggggbgg-!1.-!!!Q, anat rho received an honorable
discbarvel-oi-its equivalent, fton such service or rhor
being a'citizen oli t.he united states at the tire of hls
entry iDto such service, served rith the oilitary forces
of airy governnent allieil rith the unitetl states in that
,ar and-rho received an honorable discharqe, or lts
equiYalent, froo such servicei

(q) veteran of the Korean raE shall Dean a person
rho seryed on active duty in the arnetl forces of the
trniteal States betreen June 25, 1950, and irtlt--?77--{953
January 11, 1955, and rho received aD honorable
Al;;fi;il;;-5i-ItE-iquivalent, fron such service or eho,
being a citizen of the unlted states at the tioe of his
entry into such service, serYetl rith the lilitary forces
of any government allieil uith the uniteal States in that
rar a;at vho Eeceiveit an honorable discharge, or its
eguivalent, fron such.service;

(5, VeteEan of the Yietnatr Par shal1 tean a
person rho served on active dutY, other than for training
purposes, for thirty ilays or oore, unless discharged for
i s6rvici incurred aisaLitity, in the armetl forces of tbe
Uniteit States betueen August 5, 1961r, anal the date set by
the congress of the unitett States on cessation of
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hcstilities in vietnam, and rho receiveil an honorabledischarge, or its equivalent, fron such -service; or vho,being a citizen of the Uniteil states at the tile of hisentEy i.nto such service, servetl rith the nilitary forcesof any toyernnent allieal rith the United st,rtes in thatrar and rho received an honorabLe tlischarye, or itsequival.ent, fror such service; and

(6) Veteran of the Spanish-Aoerican ltar shall
!!eao a Ferson yho serveil on active iluty in the arceatforces of the United, States betyeen lpril 21, l8gB, andJuly 4, 1902, anrl received nn honorable discharqe, or itsequivalent, fron such service or vho, beinE a citizen ofthe United States at the time of his entry into suchservice, served c ith the military forces of anygovernnent allicd yith the Uniteil States in that rar.

Sec. q. lhat section tto-q11, Revised StatutesSupl,lenent, 1974, be ame'nded to reail as follocs:
80-41 l. All tuition shall b.-r erived by theUniversity cf Yebraska, the state colle;es, and thetechnical community colleges on behalf of any chj-Id,resialent of this state, rhosc fatheE cas a rembcr of tbe

aroed forces of the United State-3 and yho ras--ki*Icil--inaetion 4!ed_e!_C_SeEligg:EgUlleg!99__gise!ilt!I in flcr1dflar f as definetl in section B0-401.01, or cho ras--killed
in-aetion lreO__q€__g__EcE!rge:gs!EeS!e0__!!Sc!il:fy on
Deceober 7, 19q1 or subsequentl y until such fut.ure tlate
as! the LeJislature shall deternine or yho diod subscquentto his discharge as a result of injury or illnesssustained yhile a Dember of the armed foicei ehj.ch Day or
may not have resultod in total disahil.ity. Such tuitionshall similarlv be yaived on behalf of any child chose
nother or futhr:r is totull y .li:jabl ed a; a rer;ult ofnilitary service' during such periotl:;, or rhose mother orfather: (1) 'lhile r menbqr of the ermerl forces of thetrnited stdtes is clrssified es nissin:, in action or as aprisoner of rtr durin,j acme,i hostilitie-;1ftpr Au;u:;t t),
1964; and (2) ei.ther (t) eds r rr:sident of this stnte atthe ti.ne hc entered the armed forces; or (b) is aresidenL of, or is marrrod to a resirlent of, this stateat the time such per:ron rroulrl attend such stateeducational i[stitution un,ier the provisions of thissection. Application for such r.river shall be submitted
through one of the recoJnized veteransr or,lanizatiolts or
any county service ofFicer on ,l forrn to be prascribed bythe Director of Veteransr Affai.rs, Ihich organizati.on, orcounty service officer, shall thorou3hly invostigrte to
deterEine if the applicant is eligible for such raiver
and tratrsmit its or his
to the Director of

reconmend.rtion ror aetion thereon
Veterans. Iffairsrequireilents for such uaiver shrll be the

-il-
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provialed in sect-ion 81-401. If the Director of Veteransr
itffairs iletermines that the aPplicant is eligi'ble for
such vaivar, he shall so certify to the instituti')n in
rhich tha applicaot dcsires to enroll. The decision of
the Director of veter,rnsr Afliairs shall, in the absence
of fraud or pri:;rcPres;entation on the part of the
applicant, he fi.nal anrl shaIl he tjindinJ uPon the
aiplicant anrl upon the institutions sPecified in this
".ttion. Such *aivcr sh.r11 be vaIirJ only YhlIe the chilil
is pursuin'l a cours" of stualy leading to a baccalaureate
ilegiae or; diplona fro,r any technical connunity col1ege.
Th; Director oi veteransr Affairs sh111 alloPt reasonable
rules and relulatrons for the aililinistration of the
provisions of this section. .Lr
!e-sc.ssll -3rs:f4!l!-!e-!ge ets the reuu

!Ie-!!!!9E-eE e!!l
I s-s!-!!ls-qee!
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S
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5cc, 'r. ?hat section {r0-803, Revised statutes
supFlement, 1g7t!, bc rmcndcd to read as follors:

B4-813. (1) Ihc. financial assistance provitlerl
for by soctionr; dO-801 t.r: 8o-t|06 shall eonsist of tuition
loans to qull.ifi+:rl vcLeran5 cnrolleil in an approve'l
course of {rainin1, rhich 1,)anji shall be made hy the
Department of Vcteranst Affairs from sttch amounts as are
appropriated from ttre General Irund for such specific
poipo.*. l-rrariituri-of-t16-h{rndred-sueh--}oans--shi}}--bc
aadc-eaeh-f iseal-lealr

(2) The ,roount of financial assistance untler
sections 81-ti01 to ii0-tJ06 shall be limited to the tIition
cost as rlctermined by the approved institution of hi?her
learnin';.

( j) ExceFt as Providerl in
reDayment of princiPal together vith
shall be tnu,le ov'"r a period comtencin,l
the dato on uhich the maker leaves an
training and endinl ten years and nine
date.

section 80-804,
intcrest thereon

nine Dont-hs after
approveal couf,se of
nonths after such

?uition loans made unaler sections 60-801 to
I bear interest at the rate of five per cent

(q)
ha1
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!er year from the date of the loan.
(5) ,lepayront of i,rincipal, tolether cith

interest ther,-'on, shall be marle in e(lu3l luarterly,bimonthly, or monthly ilrst;tllnants, unless the makerelects to make payeent in JErdu.rteC instrllnents in
accordance sith such schedules ts mly brl approved by the
DeFnrtment of VatL:rlnsr Affeirs. Such rep.rynents shall
be calculated so th,1t the maker shalI repry tl'e totalprincipal. :lrouttt rt the rlte of not 1e:;s than
ei lhty-three ind one-t-hirri hundrr:dths per cent p(rr month.

Sec. 6. Ihat
80-4r',I .0'l , B0-ri t'l ,Supplement. 19,1(, arrr

original ::ections 2J- 1,l1q, tt0-101,
rnd 80-801,

repealed.
;levised Stntutes

,
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